Call us if you have been discriminated against 1-800-424-3247 ext. 2
www.fhco.org or email information@fhco.org

What does housing discrimination look
A landlord refuses to rent to
you because your first language is not English.

You are told housing is not avail-

Your landlord

Your landlord refuses or
takes longer to make repairs on your apartment,
but does it for others who

charges a fee for
each person
living in your
Your neighbors harass you because of where you are from, and
your landlord does nothing to
stop it

house.

You are asked where you were
born when you apply for an apartYou are treated differYou are evicted because you have
called the police because of domestic

ently because you
have a disability

Your landlord asks
you to trade sex for
rent.

violence and neighbors have complained.

You are told that there are no apartments
available for families or that children are not
You are given different rules than other people.

Has this happened to you?
If you think you have faced discrimination, or if you would like
more information about your rights, you may call our hotline
at 1-800-424-3247 ext. 2, or visit our website at
www.fhco.org.
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En mi tongeni kokori kem ika pwe mi or emon mi feri ewe féfférún nifinifin ngonuk ren ewe
nampa 1-800-424-3247 ext. 2
www.fhco.org or email information@fhco.org

Mi fet nikinikin ika napanapan foforun an housing epwe
fori ngonuk ewe féfférún nifinifin?
Ewe soufenu ika landlord ese
mochen kopwe rent ren pwe
fosun merika esapw ina
wesewesen pükün omw fos.

Ina housing epwe erenuk pwe ese available
ika eseor housing mi suk iei, nge en mi
sinei pwe mi fen or.

Noum ewe soufenu ese
mochen ika ese pwan fokkun
atapwanapwan an epwe fori
ekkewe metochun non imwom
ewe mi ta, nge ren ekkoch iwe
mi fokkun fori kai an angang
ngenir pwokiten esapw ir chon
ekkis.

Noum ewe soufenu aa
era kopwe menatiw fee
ren emon me emon
aramas re nonomw non
imwom ewe.
Chon orum ika omw kewe neighbors ra
fokkun chok minok pwokiten en seni
ekkis, iwe noum ewe soufenu ese mwo

Ra eis ika en seni ian nupwen ka
amasowa ewe taropwen omw
kopwe imweimw apartment
Noum ewe soufenu aa fori
taropwen an epwene atouwok
pwokiten ka koko ponis (police)
ren osukosuken famini iwe
ekkewe chon winiorum ra fos

Mi sokkono ekkewe anuk re ngonuk seni

Mi sokono an aramas fofor ngonuk
pwokiten mi or

Noum ewe soufenu aa era
ami mi tongeni nikasiwin ren
ika ou fori ewe foforun nisou
fengen iwe mi tongeni me
omw ewe rent ren

Ir mi pin erenuk pwe eseor imw mi suk ren
famini iwe ra pwan erenuk pwe ese mwumwuta
semirit.

Mi pin fis ngonuk ekkei?
Ika pwe ke ekieki nge en mi pin sapeseni ekkei fofor, ika ke pwan
mochen sinei ekkoch porous ren omw pwung, iwe en mi tongeni
kokori ei nampa 1-800-424- 3247 ext. 2, ika teta won ewe website
www.fhco.org
Meinisin ekkei aninis mi fokkun free iwe pwan ew amsapw tongeni
an ampwe pwarau Esapw ew government agency am ei

